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Materials and Methods, cont’d
Heat Stress Monitoring
Heat stress indices (ºC) were recorded 3 times a day (9AM, 12PM, 3PM) in work areas using a 
QUESTemp º34 heat stress monitor. Five parameters were recorded: 1) wet-bulb-globe-
temperature (WBGT) index, 2) dry bulb temperature, 3) wet bulb temperature, 4) globe 
temperature, 5) relative humidity. Monitoring was conducted summer and fall 2015, and spring 
2016. 
UV Radiation Exposure Monitoring
Area UV indices (UVI) were recorded using a Solarmeter Model 7.5 UV Meter. Indices were 
recorded twice a week at 10 minute intervals for 30 minute periods, ending at 9AM, 12PM and 
3PM. Surveyor completed an activity form with the location, weather, and groundskeepers task 
performed and PPE used (if present) during the monitoring period. 
Arthropod Collection
Diurnal vectors (ticks, bees, and wasps) were collected using tick drag cloths and nocturnal 
vectors were collected using dry ice baited CDC light traps. Collections occurred once a week 
during the summer, fall, and spring on randomly selected day. All specimens collected were 
placed in ethanol or frozen, and identified to species using dichotomous keys.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 22). Using ANOVA, the mean heat 
stress and UV indices were compared between sampling times to assess the times of day when 
heat stress and UV exposure, respectively, may be impacting worker health. A Tukey HSD test 
was performed on variables with significant differences to see which are impacting results the 
most. Arthropods collected will be compared between seasons using descriptive statistics. 
P<0.05 is considered statistically significant. 
Results
Heat Stress
A distinct decrease is seen as summer moves to fall. The heat index is typically lower in the 
morning and gets progressively higher as the day progresses (Table 1). Both variables (month 
and time of day) showed significant differences. Tukey HSD tests showed two pairings that were 
not significant different (p˂0.05), 1) July compared to August and 2) noon to afternoon (3pm).
Ultraviolet Radiation (UVR) Indices
UV indices means showed difference between the months. As the months progress, the mean 
decreases. Time of day is likely a significant factor, indices recorded in the morning were 
typically much lower than indices collected at noon or later (Table 1). Weather also appears to 
have an association with UV indices; indices were highest when sunny, and lowest when raining. 
The variables showed significant differences. Tukey HSD tests showed a significant difference 
(p˂0.05) for all pairings except cloudy to raining.
Conclusions
• Heat stress and UVR indices have decreasing trends the months progress, 
indicating that seasonal changes are likely associated with UV radiation and heat 
stress.
• This study is one of few that characterizes groundkeeper exposure to heat stress, 
UVR and other occupational hazards, and will be used to develop a worker 
protection program at ECU to address these hazards. 
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Background
• Approximately 840,000 workers are employed as groundskeepers in the United 
States.
• Groundskeepers in the southern US typically work most of the year outdoors, 
performing physically demanding duties. Because a large amount of work time 
is spent outside, groundskeepers are exposed to various workplace hazards 
that contribute to illnesses and injuries.  These hazards include:
Excessive Heat Exposure
• Can cause heat-related illnesses: heat cramps, heat syncope, heat exhaustion, 
heat stroke
Ultraviolet Radiation (UVR) Exposure
• Leading cause of benign and malignant skin cancer among outdoor workers 
and can cause sunburn which can increase the risk of skin cancer; Outdoor 
workers receive 6-8 times more UVR exposure than indoor workers. 
Excessive Cold Exposure
• Can lead to cold-related illnesses (e.g. hypothermia, frostbite, trench foot)
Arthropod Exposure and Zoonotic Infections
• Outdoor environments include a variety of arthropods that bite or sting (e.g. 
wasps, ants); or that can transmit pathogens (e.g. ticks, mosquitoes) causing 
disease.  Workers in landscaping are at risk of contracting vector-borne 
diseases (e.g. Lyme disease, West Nile virus).
Ergonomic Hazards
• Can affect the neck, shoulder, elbow, hand or wrist, and the back
• Ergonomic injuries occur due to: repetition, force, vibration, posture (hand 
injuries); lifting or forceful movement, awkward posture, whole body vibration, 
prolonged or repetitive bending (back injuries). 
Purpose of the Study
• To assess the exposure to heat, cold, UVR, arthropods, and ergonomic hazards 
among East Carolina University (ECU) groundskeepers
Materials and Methods
Survey Administration
Full-time ECU groundskeepers (n=44) were recruited to participate. Participants 
completed a pre- (July 2015) and post- (June 2016) survey to determine any 
changes in hazard exposures, knowledge on personal protective equipment 
(PPE) use, and ergonomic techniques during the course of the study. Approval 
from the ECU Institutional Review Board was obtained prior to start of study 
(UMCIRB 15-000484). Informed consent from participants were obtained prior to 
data collection. 
Figure 1. Nicole Beck conducting Heat Stress 
Monitoring using the WBGT outside Carol Belk 
Building.
Figure 2. Solarmeter UV meter 
used to monitor Solar Ultraviolet 
Radiation exposure.
Results, cont’d
Arthropod Collections
A total of 93 mosquitos (figure 3) were collected during the fall months. Species collected 
seen in table 2. Eight collections were conducted. The majority of the mosquitos collected 
were Psorophora columbiae (52.7%, n=49), followed by culex pipiens/ quinquefasciatus
(26.9%, n=25). 
Table 2: Total Mosquitos Collected by species
Mosquito Species n %
Aedes albopictus 3 3.2
Aedes vexans 6 6.5
Anopheles punctipennis 1 1.1
Anopheles quadrimaculatus 1 1.1
Coquillettidia perturbans 1 1.1
Culex erraticus 7 7.5
Culex pipiens/quinquefasciatus 25 26.9
Psorophora columbiae 49 52.7
Total 93 100 Figure 3: Total Collected Mosquitos
How often Long-
sleeve shirt
Long
Pants
Sunscreen Insect 
Repellant
Wide Brim
Hat
Baseball
cap
Never 7 0 14 15 15 5
Rarely 9 0 11 18 4 3
About half-
time
15 0 8 2 10 9
Most of the 
time
2 2 2 1 7 5
Always 7 41 4 3 3 19
Total 40 43 39 39 39 41
Table 3. Survey Responses of Groundskeepers on 
Personal Protective Measures (n=44)
Parameter Heat Stress (°C)
Ultraviolet Radiation 
(W/cm2)
Month Mean Median Mean Median
July 28.99 29.30 838.69 700
August 27.72 27.80 665.42 500
September 25.14 24.90 478.57 400
October 19.91 19.75 238.33 100
Time of Day Mean Median Mean Median
Morning (9AM) 23.39 24.45 91.67 100
Noon (12PM) 27.11 29.95 995.22 1000
Afternoon (3PM) 27.18 28.20 797.07 700
Table 1. Heat Stress and Ultraviolet Radiation Mean and Medians
Survey Results
• Illnesses and injuries self-reported while working at ECU as a groundskeeper were:
• 23 heat stress related illnesses, 2 cold stress illnesses, 79 ergonomic injuries, 112 
arthropod bites or stings, and 28 UV related illnesses. 
• Majority of the groundskeepers wore long pants always as a personal protective measure 
against workplace hazards (Table 3). 
